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Vos Glass, Inc. set to frame your view of residential glass at the 
2012 West Michigan Home & Garden Show 

 
Grand Rapids, Michigan (February 20, 2012) – Vos Glass, Inc., West Michigan’s glass 
leader, will showcase an exciting array of locally-made glass products for the home at the 33rd 
Annual West Michigan Home & Garden Show, March 1 – 4 at DeVos Place in downtown Grand 
Rapids.  
 
“Vos Glass is celebrating its thirtieth anniversary by featuring locally-manufactured residential 
glass products at this year’s Home & Garden Show,” says Linda J. Vos-Graham, president. “We’ll 
be showing products and materials for new or remodeling projects for your home, focusing on 
all the beautiful and innovative glass products that are made right here West Michigan. When 
you visit us at Booth #1512, our experts will show you how these products enhance your 
home, and help you with the design and planning process. ”  
 
On display will be a collection of solutions for your home including shower enclosures, mirrors 
and glass tabletops and shelving, from local suppliers.  
 
Shower Enclosures 
Manufactured by GlasSource in Grand Haven, Vos Glass, Inc. will be showing shower enclosures 
in a wide variety of options that bring timeless design to your home.  
 
Framed Mirrors 
Vos Glass offers high quality framed mirrors made by Kentwood Manufacturing. Custom framing 
options are available through the Vos Glass, Inc. partnership with LaFontsee 
Galleries/Underground Studio. LaFontsee is a locally owned fine art gallery and framing studio 
that has a huge selection of frame styles and options for mirrors of any size or shape.  
 
Glass Table Tops 
Glass tops give any table base – contemporary, traditional, even antique – a distinctively stylish 
look. Glass ranging in thickness from ¼” to ¾” can be custom cut in a wide variety of shapes 
and sizes to fit your square, rectangular, round or oval tables. Many tops are manufactured in 
West Michigan by Vos Glass, Inc., GlasSource or Wolverine Glass Products. 
 
Glass Shelves 
Perfect for vanities or shelving in any room, the broad collection of Vos Glass shelving options 
now includes painted glass and other ideal accents for your home. 
 
Visit Vos Glass, Inc. at Booth #1512 for help with all the materials and expertise you need for 
your glass projects. 
 
 
About Vos Glass, Inc.  
Vos Glass, Inc. is a professional, full service glass company owned and operated in West 



Michigan. They provide a complete range of glass products and services for automotive, 
residential and commercial applications. Learn more at vosglass.com.  
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